Fourth Commandment

Unscramble the following words:

1. __________ thy father and thy mother. ohnro

2. Besides our parents, the fourth commandment obliges us to respect and obey all our lawful __________. ierupssso

3. We also owe particular gratitude to __________, godparents, family members, pastors and friends. seagrtndpan

4. Parents must provide for the __________ and bodily welfare of their children. iirsapltu

5. The fourth commandment obliges us to love our parents, __________, obey them in all that is not contrary to God’s law, and help them in their needs. ceetspr

6. The fourth commandment __________ all disrespect, unkindness, stubbornness, spitefulness, hatred and disobedience toward our parents, teachers, and lawful authorities. rodfsib

7. __________ continue to owe love and respect to their parents. sdutal

8. If possible, grown children must help their needy __________ materially and morally, especially in old age, illness or other difficulties. srpetan

9. Talking back to your parents, teachers or authorities is being __________. pcuslfeidsert

10. __________ to your parents when they talk to you. elstni

11. Do your __________ when you are asked to do them. ocrshe

12. Honor and __________ your parents. boye

13. Show love and respect for your parents, even when they __________ you. unhisp

14. Help your parents and do what they __________ you to do. llet

15. Do not be disrespectful to your parents, neglect them or __________ them. teah
Fourth Commandment

Answer Key:

(For younger students you can use a word bank).

1) honor
2) superiors
3) grandparents
4) spiritual
5) respect
6) forbids
7) adults
8) parents
9) disrespectful
10) listen
11) chores
12) obey
13) punish
14) tell
15) hate